Workshops

Session 2
11:30 – 12:20

Room A-101

**Helping Exceptional Education Students Transition to College**
Elaine House, Assistant Director of TUSD Exceptional Education
Jules O’Herron, Program Coordinator, TUSD Exceptional Education

C-211

**Getting My Child to College**
Gabriela Sáenz, College and Career Readiness Coordinator
Palo Verde Magnet High School

A-230

**Kids College (ages 6-8)**
TUSD Magnet Office & Student Equity

A-231

**Kids College (ages 9-11)**
Miles Warrior, Student Success Specialist, TUSD African American Student Services

A-126

**So You Want to be a Student-Athlete**
Walter Henderson, PCC Assistant Men’s/Women’s Track Coach
PCC Athletes

A-222

**The College Experience: Student Voices**
Geneva Escobedo, Executive Assistant to the President of Pima Community College and PCC Student Panel

A-227

**Paying for College: Financial Aid, Scholarships and More**
Edgardo Cornejo, PCC Financial Aid Coordinator

A-102

**Resources for Peer Education**
David Rodriguez, Regional College Access Center
Agenda

8:30am – 9:30am
Registration and Continental Breakfast
Center for the Arts Courtyard

9:30am – 10:20am
Cholla High Magnet School Army JROTC Color Guard Team
Isys Brown, National Junior Olympics All-American
3rd grader, Banks Elementary School

Introductions and Welcome
Emcee – Christopher Golston, TUSD
Student Success Specialist
African American Student Services

Welcome Remarks
Dr. Louis Albert, President, West Campus-PCC
Dr. Erica Holmes, Provost-PCC
Dr. H.T. Sanchez, Superintendent, TUSD

Keynote Address
Dr. Lorraine Morales, President Community Campus-PCC
Eugene Butler, Assistant Superintendent, TUSD
Student Support Services

10:20 – 1:30
Resource Fair (C/Santa Catalina Building)
Visit the resources tables and obtain information!

10:30 – 11:15
Workshops – Session 1

11:30 – 12:10
Workshops – Session 2

12:30 – 1:30
Lunch (Cafeteria, A/Santa Rita Building)
Entertainment by White Elementary Bulldog Mariachi & Folklorico

Child Care Rooms: A-G19 and C-G28
Parent University Staff Room: Student Life Office

Workshops

Session 1
10:30 to 11:15

Room C-213
Your College Passport—From Admissions to Successful Completion of the First Semester
Shawn Graham, Program Coordinator, Enrollment Management, PCC

Room A-230
Kids College (ages 6-8)
TUSD Magnet Office & Student Equity

Room A-231
Kids College (ages 9-11)
Miles Warrior, TUSD Student Success Specialist
African American Student Services

Room A-126
So You Want to be a Student-Athlete
Walter Henderson, PCC Assistant Men’s/Women’s Track Coach
PCC Athletes

Room A-222
The College Experience: Student Voices
Geneva Escobedo, Executive Assistant to the President of Pima Community College and PCC Student Panel

Room A-227
Paying for College: Financial Aid, Scholarships and More
Edgardo Cornejo, PCC Financial Aid Coordinator

Room A-102
Resources for Peer Education
David Rodriguez, Regional College Access Center

Room A-228
Advanced Learning Experiences for High School Students
Martha Taylor, Advanced Learning Experiences Director, TUSD